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232 Lustful Celebration 

“Ahh...Ace...” I murmured his name. 

It had been a while since we last had sex like this in his office. I might have hated the idea of doing it 

here at first but after so many rounds of him taking me here, I had learned to enjoy it along with the joy 

of his loving caresses. Even now, I could feel my body reacting even more strongly to his touches as if it 

recalled all the steamy memories that we shared together in that room. 

Ace’s fingers moved fast to unbutton the buttons of my shirt and soon he was parting the white fabric 

away to expose my upper body to his lusty gaze. I let the fabric of my shirt fall away from my shoulders 

as it slipped down my body. I removed my arms from the sleeves of my shirt myself as Ace’s hands 

moved to grope my breasts through my bra. A lusty moan escaped my lips at the blissful pleasure of his 

hands squeezing my womanly flesh. 

“Touch me, Ace...” I begged as my hand moved behind my back to unhook my bra. 

My breasts instantly sprung out of the cups of my bra and into his awaiting hands as my bra loosened 

around my body. I moved my hands to remove the straps of my bra from my shoulders and slid them 

down my arms. Ace’s hand moved to tear the cups of my bra away from my breasts and then I felt the 

heat of his hands directly on my naked breasts. 

“Your breasts feel so good in my hands. I want to play with them forever...” he murmured seductively. 

“Ahh...Ace...” I murmured in reply before I sighed from the pleasure. 

I could feel his eyes staring at my womanly assets as his hands worked their magic on them. His fingers 

moved to stroke around the base of my nipples, making them harden even further in anticipation of his 

touch. My pussy quivered from desire and soon I felt a gush of wetness spurting out from between my 

legs and I knew that I had just wetted my panties with my juices. Ace made me sopping wet for him as 

his fingertips moved to capture my swollen perks in between them. 

“Ahh! Ahh! Ahhh!” I cried out from the crazy surges of pleasure that erupted throughout my body from 

the way his fingertips were stimulating my nipples. 

..... 

His fingertips rolled my nipples in between them as I moaned in ecstasy before he began tugging and 

pulling on them softly. My hips rocked on his lap as my pussy got wetter and wetter. I could feel his 

massive hardness in his pants, and I didn’t hesitate to grind my pussy against it as he continued to play 

with my hardened nipples. My nipples felt so sensitive and the more he played and teased them, the 

more pleasure I felt from his touches. I could feel the hard outlines of his cock so clearly as I continued 

to press my pussy against it. He was so turned on just like I was. I cried out when Ace suddenly pinched 

my nipples and it felt like I was on the verge of cumming. 

“Ahh! Ace...it feels so good...” I moaned before biting down hard on my lower lip. 

“I can tell. You keep grinding your pussy against my cock...” he said with a deep chuckle. 



His hands left my breasts before I felt his hand in between my legs. I lifted my hips a little to grant his 

hand easier access to the hot wet mess in between my legs. Ace did not hesitate to thrust his hand 

down my panties and soon I felt his fingers diving into my wetness. I moaned and then cried out his 

name when his explorative fingers quickly found my swollen clit and began playing with it. 

“You’re very wet already, Rina...and your clit is hard...” he said teasingly as his fingers pressed hard 

against my clit. 

“Ahhh!” I cried out sharply at the wild pleasure that invaded my senses. 

“You’re really wet inside...” Ace murmured. 

I whimpered when I felt his finger thrusting up inside my love hole. He felt around my insides as I 

moaned from the pleasure of being penetrated. 

“Please Ace...” I begged for him to take me. 

Slowly, his fingers withdrew from my hole. It seemed like he was just testing me whether I had gotten 

wet enough to take in his cock. 

“I want to make you cum once first, but I can’t wait any longer...” Ace admitted bluntly before his hands 

moved to undo his pants. 

“I’ll help you,” I volunteered as my hand moved to stop his. 

“Thank you, Rina,” Ace thanked me with a pleased smile. 

I quickly unbuckled his belt and undid his pants to quickly free his massive beast from its restraints. His 

cock was already very hard, thick, and long when it sprang right into my hand. I could tell from how hard 

and hot it was that he couldn’t wait to thrust it inside of me. 

I lifted my hips and quickly pulled my panties down my legs before guiding his gigantic thick pole to my 

throbbing entrance. Ace watched me with eyes that smoldered with raw desire as he waited for me to 

put him inside of me. 

“Put my cock inside you and then ride me, Rina...” he instructed as his hands moved to support the sides 

of my waist. 

I nodded at him while my hand moved to position the thick head of his cock at the wet entrance in 

between my thighs. He was very big, and I knew that it would hurt a little to take him in directly. Ace had 

not fingered me to loosen my pussy hole for him. I reached down with my other hand to part my pussy 

lips before lodging the thick and engorged head of his cock at my entrance. 

“Good girl...just like that...” Ace complimented me encouragingly. 

I slowly lowered my hips down onto him as his cock slowly penetrated upwards into my hole from 

below. 

 


